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The SeCrelar} ofSlalc. In exerCISe of lhe po\\ers conferred on him by secllOns 12(1). ( 3) and 
I�). 37(2) and ( 3) and �O(I) of Ihe Fire Precautions Act 1971(a} and of all other pmsers 
enabhng him m thal behalf. ha\lng consulled. In accordance \\lIh seclion 12( 5) of Ihal ACI. 
""h ,uch p."ons or bodIes of persons as appear 10 him requlsile. hereby makes the follo\\lng 
Regulation,: 
Citation and commencement 
I. These Regulations mal be clled", Ihe Fire Precautions (Sub·surface Railway Stalions) 
(Amenumenl) Regulations 1991. and shall come mlO force on ISI Apnl 1991. 
\mendmenl of Ihe Fire I'recautions (Sub·surface Rail"a) Stations} Regulations 1989 
2. For paragraph (2) of rcgulallon 13 of the Fire Precaulions (Sub·surface Rallwa) Sla· 
tlons} Regulallon, 19H9(b). there ,hall be substlluted Ihe follo\\ing paragraph:-
"(2) The requlremcnls of paragraph, (S) and (9) of regulallon � abme 'hall be deemed 
10 be "Iatl<;ficd In <;tallon prcnll�es In Scotland if the premi')cs compl) with regulation 13 
of Ihe BUlldmg landards (Scolland) Regulations 199OIc). as read ,,"h 'peciticatlons 
[2 �1 anu E2� laken IOgelher conlOlned In Ihe Technical Slandards for Comphance 
\\lIh Ihe BUIlding Slandarus (Scolland) Regulations 1990 daled OClober 1990(d} .
..
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SI Anure,,', Hou,e. Edmburgh 
121h Febru." 1991 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This note is 'lot parr of the Regulations) 
These Regulations make amendments to the Fire Precautions (Sub-surface Railway Sta­
lions) Regulations 1989 ( "the principal Regulations') consequential on the making of the 
Building Standards (Scotland) Regulations 1990 ( "the 1990 Building Regulations"). 
Regulation 13(2) of the principal Regulations provide. that the requirement. of regulations 
�(8), 4(9) and 5(3) of those Regulations are deemed to be satisfied in .tation premises in 
Scotland where those premises comply with the provisions of regulation, EIS, E 16 and E22(1) 
of the Building Standards (Scotland) Regulations 1981 to 1987 (S.1. 198111596. 198211878. 
198411660. 1 98611278 and 198711 231) ("the 1981 Building Regulations'). 
The 1990 BUilding Regulations replace the 1981 Building Regulations and the equivalent 
to paragraphs (8) and ( 9) of regulation 4 of the principal Regulations i. now regulation 13 
of the 1990 Building Regulation. a. read with E2.43 and E2.44 (taken together) of the 
Technical Standards which support tho.e Regulation •. There no longer is an equivalent to 
regulation 5(3) of the principal Regulations in the 1990 Building Regulations and Technical 
Standards. 
Copies of the Technical Standards referred to in regulation 2 may be obtained from Her 
Majesty's Stationery Office and its accredited agencies. 
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